
Lr Seelse at the HI. Urerie-- s IMaaer.
V lulijoin concluding portion 'of

tli British MiuUtcr'e ijicocli at ibis time- -

honored festival. Ii will be read with In-

terest, WULout t!is grata ( Elgin or

the brilliancy of Uulwer, Lord Nnnier It

will bo tera is very etxucnt peL.'
r:- -

.fy friend, tlio hoiiotable Chairman, hue
Wen 3 k!n J as I u it ii in term of glow- -

if tulupy nnJ to I he services
which members of my family luve been
enabled, id former times an. I

to oiler tu I lie sovereign and choir country
tlilicf in tlio di'iiurlnirfit of science or in
those of war, The sincerity, gentlemen,
in which tbat encomium wan prnnonnccrl,

nd tlio manner in tvLii.li iho a observa-
tions wcro received, are crtuinly excord-'"!'- )'

nratifvin to my 011 pride. And all
tin is ccrtninly nu additional incentive to
ma lo endeavor to render myself nut

of tlioae services which hava birii
jiorfunned by members of my fmiiily njton
jirevion occasions. Cheers. I cannot
(latter myself that I iosscai any peculiar
fitness or any local experience which could

enable mo to fcrfrin ihe duties of Her
Majesty's Minister in a stiiifliiishrd mini,

tier. JJ it, gentlemen, this I ;n ouro
nou, that I undcrtako those duties with the
highest saiisfuctiun and with tlie liopj.icsi
atiticinatioiie. Cheers. Geinlemcn, it
waa sometime n;;n observed in England,

nd it was repealed in totno quarters In

America, that Iho ireinbers of the regu-
lar diplumatio )rofuion of Great Biiluin
ivors rut qualified by their previoua edu-

cation and experience to contend with the
stubborn and masculiue elements of Amer-
ican politic. Cheers.

It was supposed that wo were to inured
in tlio petty nits and in tlio dark practice!
of " cabinet intrigue" t!:at we were to

lo humbln ourselves in the twi.
of military courts that we were not

qualified nor disposed to moot fret peo-
ple in the iijht of day. Loud cheers.
(ienllentrri, did you oboorvo any ayinp.
toint of this intellectual decrepitude in Sir
Milliard I'akcnham, or in Sir Henry Uul-

wer ! 1 have not the h'inor of having ever
acrved with those distinguished personages,
but, in honor to the profession to vjilth I

belong, I am juMiuVd in alleging ihiii iu
my fri-- n land my former chief, Sir H. Sey-

mour, I never observed any want of vior
or capacity, And, gentlemen'; I ucver ob-

served any want of vijor or independence
in my hitter mailer, Viscount Stratfrd d
IlJidulitT.', who has painl thirty yrnrs of
hi iudefutigablo lift) in contending against
iho ninbitinn of aibilrary power in one
country, and in mitigating its abuses in
another. ' ' '

Gentlemen, I da not with to fay any-
thing unduly and ungratefully depreciato-
ry of any country or any Government.
I have had come cxpetienee of despotic
iovcrnmcnt. I have lived in Naples, in

Tuikey, und in Russia. Gentlemen, llicre
ore dements uf happiness .in them all.
I'ortutialely, 1 nay, there are elements ol

.kindness, of culture, and of happiness
which no political system whatever can
exclude from the facoof nature and fruin
the henris of men. Loud Cheers.
But, gentlemen, neither the retrospective
gloriosof the Italian scene, nnr the ancient
repoto nnd the picturesque associations of
oriental lifw, nor thespleiidid enchantments
of social lifo which have nrbcn in their
most ngieenblo fur in upon the margin of
the Neva, cau ever make nn Englishman
undervalue or furjjet I hose principles of fi

which liavo been eluii.-dic- by our
common fathers at home, and which by
thorn wero sown broadcast upon the soil of
the great American continent. Cheers.

I have sinco my arrival sometimes ob-
served n impreBiion in the United Sintes
lhat iho development of this country is

with jealousy by England. Gen-tlomi.-

this is an erroneous opinion.
(Cheers. You will bear 1110 out in the
insertion that the hiit vestiges of former
prejudices founded oil the animosities of
two iiuhappy'wnrs nro bein very rapidly
eatingul.-dicd- . 'I'he peaceful and legiti.
mato cxpausiuii of the Uijitcd StnUa I'unns
n matter of satisfaction and prido of ovory
leasDiinblo Etiglibhman. That expansion
forms tlio best resort nnd relief for our
Miperabundant population; it forms the
best market for our increasing industry J

it is Iho triumph of our labor thd.utir art,
of our language, our ' re!ii'i"ii, nnd otir A

ijiooii. bond cheering No thoughtful k

Kngliahmnn can cintrmjilato this unparal
leled spectacle of future prtd'Miiinuneo
vittioui emotions ol luanUlulness, and
prni.a. Nq thoughtful for. iiner can ro.
Hard it without a sigh, because J'ryvidrnoo A
has not reserved the future empire-- of the
world for his own toniiue und his own
lace. Cheers. I Gentlemen, these senti-inenta-

Hrmpnthy and good will to which
f "ivou feeble ulleraneo, are, beliuVn rue,
no! raro or pai tiul iu our country, nor do 1

leiivn llicm from ohscuio auihority. dear
bear.

I have gathered these sentiments in the hin.

Vnevolent pages of a Carlisle, in the wiso
conclusions of an Aberdeen, and ihoi elo-

quent dethiraiione of uu Elgin.. Ucuile-ane-

I have heard these sentiments de-

clared and enforced (ruin the bench of the and

Government, and 1 have heard them echo- -

ej back from iho benches of the opposition.
Gentlemen, these sentiments Lave been in-

culcated upon me with finccra and onroful
emphasis by the Karl of Clarendon, and by
ihat noble Viscount lu is first in the
councils nnd in the hrarls of the lirilish
peoda. I.nuien'.o applaun'.

' Finally, gmlenicn, I havo received these
ecntiments as a fruiiful trut from the
lunula of my sovereign, and I will not lav
sip this. piuHtnblo iu u diplomatic
napkin. :

(Velieinent and continued cheering,
.amid which the noble lord sat down.) 1

I'dTiTOES. .Mr. Craig, , a farmer of
Scotland, Las published a pamphlet on the
potatoo disease. Iy planting three kiuds
of potatoes together last year, iho most

favorable results were achieved. Two or
three of tuc varieties planted had bvu on
previous I'.ed bv tlio disease,

yet when planted together, tbey coniiuued
ftee , and kept well during the winter, lie
think the disease to be the result of the
violation of one uf the laws ef nature
that the plants are too closely bred that
ihey have too much been bud " in and
In." Mis remr Jy is the lant;p of, twa
larietiet id tatb bill. ' .

'. Ifiuriit'M Huhcr V Kaddlcr.
riMIJi sutwnUr U bought out the ettuM'ile
X nit nt formerly un'nrdl.y A. K. ''(, and

w carryiiif on the IIAHNEHH and HA 1)1) I, K
(Kl.u.iu.M hi nil iu bromhci ili I.IUUtV

NTADLE belonging to tlx tlbii.limcul, Is klso

aii iii, wIktk linrw-- s and varna!(nre cuiwunlly
kvol fur lliuaecaiiiniotlstiua of l!iu public. Uorws
loll at my tul!, will always be trtaid willi par
liculsr nilPDliuii, and wtlltd. I hsve beta cuu
nectid with lUli Mlubii.lmwnl himmt four)t.
ami mil now fniianenily l, .HeJ, wliero I uliitil ul-- b

liui.py to Wait uu all uhv muy favor ins
wiilie, cull. W. U. I'AUTLOW.

'J!.e U.i of TIMOTHY Jt.W kqil cuu.l.iit- -

ly uu tiuiiil,
tJr.doiiClly.Oit 18, I85C-27- y.

TZtT lliiscitya fwdiiysaea smiill BAY
tits or six ypurs el.l, wild a b'.atA

fucv, black mans tail, brsndrd wild an X ur
aim on Iho hip. Ho liud on when ho lofl 1 ttrup
bu, klJ iruiiuil the rtvek. Any pcrtou brininK
him In sud leaving I11.11 at Albrilii , or infiiriniiig
mo whrre 1 can ret b in, rbnll bn suiti.bly

CIIAULE.S BT. J01IX.
Oregon City, Xfny 9, 18.-,7-

.
4w5

Str&ycd,

IHOM the ivb ctiUr, liviug on tt N'orlft Fork
river, a SoKUEI. r'lLLY, threw

old, lisvin; 1 bland fuce, sud being branded
Willi W 00 tlio hip. 'I'he sniiiml left my plaov a
year or more oijo. Any Hr,n.ving me inform-uUk- u

of her hereabouts, shall ho tuitubly
r ', ,' : CALKU UOOUS. s

.Muy 9, Ir157. 4tf

Wtruiug' to Trespassers.
BO.MK 8IJVKNTKEN IIUYS CAMEVS to my prni!ses luet Hunduy, and wandered

about there, leaving I he hare down twice durinj
the day, regardles uf lujwiu I ho crvi of initio
or the in.Trfmuf ollirr ttuek, litis is In wara tliriu
llmt, us this liiu b.tn perniiitcd in iir some ytare,
If il dues nut cento iiuiiiediulely, llicy or their

or any others duiuj tlio kuiiio, will be pro-

ceeded niruiiut ut law furlhwiih.
11 KM AN S. DUCK.

Oregou City, May 30, 1857. .. 7

Probate XTctieo.
sTOTICE is htieby given tlmt V. B. Chat-1.- 1

tirtel, t.diiiinixtrulor of thutstitte of Joel Wil-

cox, lute of Clackamas county, deceased, hue
11u.lt! application to tlio Trobule court ol said coun-

ty fur tiunl wttlemeet, aad euid court has appoint-
ed Wednesday the loth day of July next for the
esuminaliou and adjustment of bis aocousts, at
Oregon City la said county.

K0I1EKT CAUI'IELD,
June 10, 3 Judge of i'robatr.

Xn Probato Court, June Term, 1897.
Order for Appearance,

XT W. CHAPMAN, ndministratnr of the

It 1 estate i,f James L. Ixninir, tale of Clock
emus county, O. T., drce;ued, hue Ihii day tiled
his petition (bowing that there is not mirficieiil

estutv in the hands of the administrator to
pay tlio deMi onlntaiidinz aeainst the decerned
and llio caiie uf adiiiiiiislrulieu, and that it is
lieeewary In sell Iho wholo of Iho real estate fur
Hie payment of such debts. It is then-for- order
ed, that nil persons iiiteresled ill said (state show
cause, if any they have, oa tho first ibiy of the
next regular lenn uf Ill's eourt, at the ofiioc of the
Judje of l'mbnto iu Oregon City, why an order
shall not be granted to the administrator to sell so
inurli of the real eta'a as thill be reiinimte In pav
the milstiiniling debts, iillowuncts, nnd charge
It is also ordered, lhat a copy of this order lie
published for four wreks aucerssivoly in The Or- -

egoii Argus. KUULKT CAUr lEI.U,
Juno a, 1S'"-$- 1 Judge of l'robate.

Executors' Kotico. .

rpillC iiiidprpijiied, named as cxeculnrs in the
X lust wjil and testament of Lot V hitcomb,
late of Cluckaiuus county, 0. T., deceased, have
received tellers tottuineiilury ivnh tlio will an-
nexed, bearing date May 5th, 18."7, from the Pro- -

bale court of said county. All persons indebted to
snid estate nre requested to make immediate pay
ment, auu an persons Having claims against the es
tate are reqnssted to exhibit them with the neoes.
sary vouchers within one year from this date to
either of us at the town of Milwaukie. ' ' --.

IRENE WIUTCOMn.Exx.
, , W.M.ei.TORRF.NfJB, ,!

' ''' WM. COLLINS, jExr'-Jun-e

2, 1S7. r. , . .8

Sffr. Post's School. r
fpUE NEXT TERM of this School will com-- 1

nience on

- MONDAY, APRIL C, 1357.
Terms, including board, tuition, nsn of books,

tea-- nro from JiHa to gfil) tbr a session of eleven
weeks. None taken for less thau one half of a
term. No deduction made.

To nil lhoo who will cheerfully mho tlis proper
exertions to acquire knowledge, and will strive to
be genlleninniy in their deportment, the proprietor
rieages niimeii innl Ihe instruotion given sliull not
bo second In any in the country. Thoso whowUh
to puy a part of Ihoir exjiense bv labor, on do so.

JOI1N V. rosT.
Oregon City, Feb. 11, 1S57. 41irS

, , B. M. .WHITE,
( fikb ritooK UKicii iifii,ni.o, ) ',

f
,

iV.liV Sr., OREGON CITY',

I" F.ErS eonstantly on hand a full assortment, if
the fdlowinj articles both WHOLESALE

ond RETAIL: ,. .

DRY GOODS: ,
lurjo onaiititv, coiij;i,lin paiilv of nriuls'of all

nils, merinos, English nmi l'ri nch iilpaeus, de-

laines, fulicy and black silk, sheetings, shirtings,
lickings, tweeds, eaimor, s, coltonidcs, hickorys,
deiiims, drilling, sutinetts, b'.uo, black, grey, and
mixed, Ac, tin. '.

GROCERIES':
well selected nssortinciit, in part, consisting of

sugar, colfre, lea, syrup, soap, candles, fruit, Hour,
butter, baron, spice, pepper, salt, suleratus, soap
powder, iuk powder, yeast powder, gun powder, c.

CLOTHING 1
such us black' frock, sack, und slianhni co.it., of
eass.mere, ra::nette, unltnet, and cloth; vests,
bull', silk, black etitin, etuth, and caaiinero, plain
and fnney J pants, a lur;T assortirctit of doeskin.
CHssiniere, elolln jenne, s ilin, t, linen, and all other

Is; lints, caps ; over und under shirts; (toulw,
hamlkerchielk, and cravuU, and a thousand other
things, such as

. LOOTS cf- - SHOES,'' ;
'

i

'
women's eoareo nnd lino boots, fine black ana

gaiters, slippers, &e. ; men's calf shoes, light
heavy Imyuns, k p and ralf boots, calf and

ruaiiu led g tilers, boys' und childieu's boots, ihoes,
and sailers.

Also, units, spikes, hammers, hatchets, saws.'
axes, soytlui, steels, squares, &o., eVc. ..,

IT The above gooils will bo sold at the lowest
market rales. All kinds of produce taken iu ex-

change for goods.
of

Kept. 1!), I.s;,(i.
. y

Wcw Arrang-cmcnts-
.

I HAVE beaght out Ihe DAK tilt Y establih-inii- il

of Vhuman ,f-- Warner, which I have
now ppeued under the most favorable circum-staoce- a

to all old patrons, and as many new ones
as may ch. ose lo eive me a call. My shop will our
be well supplied Willi , J

Bread, Cukts, Pies. Crackers, Nuts, Can- -

dit; Iiaitins, Pigs, Cigars, Toys,
snd slmot every other variety of knick-knaik- s

7yet invented by Yankee ingeuuity all of vrfaich
ill be arl'orded , to

AT THE LOWEST rosatBLS RATES ! '

I shall occasionally receive supplies from tho
tropical latitudes, which will be duly announced t

upon arrival. All are invited to give me a call.
)KF.!ERICK C11ARMAN.

' Oregon City, April '.'J, 1S67. 3 -

vi:!ti:k iioTn.
Morrisi.n St., Iwtween V root and Fust sis .

PORTLAND, O.T. . t.. . . . . . . . ' iCharges reasouable. a. u.s. hi iu,
Mareu J.", lab-t-S PropciesnK ;

JUsT RECEIVED, a new supply uf Rw and
C'otl.e, lues, Sugar, Sal SxU, A:e. '

aovja ; . C. PoPE,Jr.,.Va.i.st. '

X
OILVKEP. &uftHl!a. at the.

otauwN i itx drvc iToaa J.

. New TlnaITow Ooodi . 1

flMlE undersiiriied take this mrlliod of In'nrrn- -

JL lug the public lhat they have taken the house,,
unit liavu purcliase,! uie enure sloes aim niiuree
funnerly used by K. U. HOLLAND, and hope by

strict attriilim to busiiues la reluiu Iho paln.iiee
of the old customers uud gaiu as many mors as
possible.

We are constantly In receipt of GOODS selcot-e- j
with the greatest cure, to price and quality,)

and are confident that our facilities will enable us
10 oiler sroatiT iuduet msnie lo all who want the
worm of their money than any other houso iu the

city. W e huve, and are just receiving, an luvoice of

DHV GOODS,
coni:'n in part of the following articles Coe

1'aoilic, llad.ey, Cuiiestrgo, I'lulip Allen, Kail

River, Merriiime, and numerous other 1'KlNTd,
all late styles : Euirlili and French ini'riuus, Ly- -

oim cloth; Muck, blue, nuiple, au,l piuk alpacas.
jjconct, book, and Swise iiiii.ini, a fine ocsortmeiil
uf laecs and eilgm', Veli'et liiiiiuiius, &c.,

eiiii;liuiiei, bluo, uuxed, and ktuv satinet,
sheep's grey and fancy oloth, Mihoid and iJunker
Hill jeans, bttaehrd and brown sheeting, browu
and blue diMing, dcniiiu), hickory shirliiiL'. black
velvet, also a liuu lot of pluij dress goods, Uruascui
carpet, Sc , &u.

MEN BOYS' CLOTHINO.
Olucblnck, and brown clolh costs of the finest

quality, tweed business do., blurk cloth vests, a Hue

lut of blk doe-ki- n and satinet pants, all iiiiliiirs
and sizes, rubber jackets, gmy over and under
slnrts, white and hickory shins, lints nnd cape.

BOOTS and Is II O E S men's, bovs' aud
youths' boots, ladies', misses', and children's mo
rocco, goal, Kid, and colt boots and shoes. '

.tUlGJiOCnjES: ,, ,
Rio coiTre, pioeu aud black tea, New OrNm,

ISatuviu, and crushed sugur, East lloston, bte- -

art's, aud China syrup, suit. It) und CU lb. sacks,
nails, aborted sues, soup oud soap powders, pow-

der and lei.d, cream tuitar, yeast ponder, sulera- -

us, chewing add smoking tobacco, oysters, prunes,
pepper suuee, oils, spices, starch, ami cotton bat-

ting, with a variety of other groceries usually kept.

We have also a.:' r,V

kpleiidUl Asstrlmtit of Bekt,
" In part as follows t

Washington tt hisUcu- - Mi Kenzie's Receipts,
crals, Religious Eneycloiiedia,

Napoleea Sl his niarth'lt, Bible History,
Rollins' A ucieul iluitery, Sketches and Skeletons

ju 4 vnk, of serinoiis,
Border Wars, Wickham's School Keg-Lif- e

on the Plains, iater, '

Frontier Life, Dick Wil- - Stevens' book of the fans,
son, United htates' History,

Fruit Culture, " Natural History,
Measure, Parley s Geography,

American Debater, Stoddard's Mental srilh.
Mapping plates, Towers' algebra,
Railrond and lioads, Thompson's high school
1 euclnntr, aud mental arithmetics,
Fuller's Works, Webster's and Sanders'
I'raelieal Landscape new scries school books,

Onrdening, W ebsler s large family
Duyliood of Great lieu, 'f Diotiouary,
Archbishop, ... Irvine cyolopedia of.
Mercantile Morals, mural aud religious
Youat, horse aud cattlo uuecdotes,

doctor, Mechanic's compnnisa,
Small agricultural works, Uibles, of all sizes,

With muuy other valuable books.

ALSO

PRESTON'S MAP OF OREGON and WASH-
INGTON. '

,
A Fresh SujipJy of Stationery :

Day-Roo- nnd Journals, Memorandums of all
s.zes, note, letter, cap, and bill paper, envelopes,
pens aud pencils, slate', writing books, A.c.

WM. DIEHDORFF t Co.
P. S. GOODS exchanged and the liigliost

maiket price paid for butter, eggs, bacon, chick-

ens, flour, and utmost anything the farmer has for
ealo. WM.JX&CO.

Oregon City, October 1, lSjti. y

Great fijiiiieernt-iits-.
milE PROPRIETOR OF
.L THE FRENCH STORE
iu this city, takes this method lo invite Ihe publio
to cull and examine his stock of GOODS.
Ho has now on han.l, and will continue lorexive
by almo"t oveiy steamer, a fine assortment of the
best quality of eooila, which ho is determined to
sell ns chenp as unv'oo.ly el.se, if nut a little
cheaper.

TTIsc I.aiI:o, in Partlrnlar,
are rcnucsted to come where they will find tho best
and LATEST FASHIONS of Dress Gosds, of
every description.

llo has, aad is constantly rccoivtug, DRY
GOODS, consisting in part of the following
articles Cocheco, Pacific, Hadley, Cuneatego,
l'hilip Allen, Full River, Mcrrimuc,und numerous
other PRINTS, all lute styles; En-li- sh and
f rencli merinos, Lyons cloth ; black, bluo, purple,
and piul: nlpacits, jaconet, book and Swiss niu.liu,
a line ussorlmcnt uf laces and edging, velvet trim- -

lugs, ve., uomeslic einr'riams, blue, mixed, and
gray sulliiet, sheep's grey und fancy cloth, Milford
and Hunker' Hill jeuus, bleached uud brown sheet-
ing, brown nnd blue drilling, denims, hickory shirt-
ing, black velvet, alson fins lot ofplaid dress goods,
Brussels carpet, &c, &e.

Hen & Ooy'a Clofiiing.
T!liie, black, and brown cloth coats of the lines!

quality, tweed business do., black cloth vests, a tine
lot ol u;k doeskin and satinet pants, all qualities
and sizes, lubber jackets, gray over aud under shirts,
white nnd hickory shirts, hats an caps.

IlOO I'd &. SHOES men's, boys' and youths'
hatits, Indies', misses', nnd children's morocco, eoat.

I, and calf boots and shoes.
It is no trouble to show eoods, and he will al

ways bo happy to seo his customers, whether they
purchuso or not.

' ' EUGENE La FOREST.
Oregon City, Bee. 6, lrJjO. , 3lin7

JONAS G. CLARK & CO.,

Furniture Ware-Rmm- 28 H'nAingon Street,
SAN FRANCISCO,

And 49 and Jl Fourth tl., hetireen J and K sts,.
SACRAMENTO,

Importers, Manufacturers,
" Wholesale & Retail

PEALEHft IS EVERY nESCRirTtOS OF

FUSNITURE & BEDDING,
Have now in Store the lxuof.st stock

and most complete nssortinent of RICH
and BEAUTIFUL FURNITURE

ever ollered in this Stale, consisting ju part of

Fine Rosewood, Walnut and Mahogany
Parlor and Chamber Sets ; Snfasj

Ottomans, Lounges, and Easy
Chairs, Bureaux, Whatnots,

Mirrors of all sizes ;
OFFICE AND KITCHEN FURNITURE

, In great variety.

CIT We are now manufacturing from our na-

tive woods, also from walnut and rosewood, most
our finest furniture, and can produce au article

superior for strength, dnrub'llty and beauty, to
anvihiiig imported from the East.

We have constantly on hand and are in regular
receipt of full and complete invoices of Goods,
sdapted lo tho interior and coast trade. t

Cf-c- TO WHOLESALE DEALERS we
would say, yonr orders Will receive, as formerly,

careful aad prompt attention. sprio:n3

Oregon l.odsu Jo. 9, I. V. O. F.,
MEETS at their Hall over the Oregon City

every Wednesday evenine at
o'clock, llrethren in good standing are invit forvisit. THOS.CHARMAN. N. G.
U gvtinii. Sec'y. 31

W. P. Sums, .

WAGON AND CARRIAGE MAKER,
O KB 6 ON CUT, O.T.

IT Strict attention paid to repairing, and
to patrons warranted. feb9-4- 3

Wheat Wanted.
nIGUEST cajh ptievs pa.d bv

W.V. C. DEM EN TCO.

DO you waul sloekine: varn f Wo havo U.
"'' CHARM. iS 4 WARXEK

rpOYS, of d.tftrent kinds, for sale by
CHARMAX A. W ARNER.

MX) PICK CIH ARS, the beM ehasee sTat
aplS tHAkMAX 4 Mf .YsYA e7.

U. S. MAIL LINE.
Orewn City and Porthttut Daily Packet,

m-
-

UkrJ. J.C. AI.NSWOBTM, NAaTEB,
ill rus dally, (ftmiJoys excepted,) in the ahove

namea usjIo, leaving Oregon City every dsy elf
o'clock, a. st, lUlurnlug, will leave Portlaiii 1

3 r. ., Uiuchiug ai all lulrrinedluUj poniu.
For freight or passage apply on board. ap21-t- f

t U. S. MAIL LINE.
Portlnud nuil Aitorln,
ine ppionuia rieamer m l a si

. RIuJtnomh ZZSJ&L
"TTril.L continue to run regularly between fort- -

Y lund and Astoria, tin Vancouver, Twice
wr.KK, leaving Portland on Mon.luynnd Thursday
mornings of euch week fur Astoria i and Astoria
fur Icitisnd on iuesduy tail rriday iiioriungs,
tuuvhiug VsvcoL'vua.br. ItuLSM, t:i.Mr.s,tTU- -

, ...,.
L.DJCT, o;c., euoii way. ror iroi';in or passage,

apply lo K. ItOi 1, Alosier,
'

jelB Oral Hoyt's W l, Portland.'

Win. C. Scmout & Co.,
At their old stand, itppasilt tin Ltnd OJies,

I RE now receiving per bsik "Ork" and brig
XX. "Halcyon, ' the following goods I

liiO boxes sperm und adatnuiitiiiK caudles,
;,0 kegs dried apples and p actios,; jA

ltlh bb.suud hlf bbls crushed sugar,
id cases p'ekUs,
SO " fresh peaches, '

60 " pie fruiis,
111 tons G. A. salt,

CROCKERY f GLASS-WAR- l
' OHO dox cups and saucers,

300 " plates, -

200 " tumblers, -

JU " water pitchers, . '

Htigir howls, ic, Ao.
OILS .f. PAINTS t

'MO kegs pure lead,
2u0 gauj linseed oil, . ,

100 gals turpentiue, . .

fit) gals varnish,
300 gals Ismpoil, '

100 gnls lard " .

DRY HOODS t '
.

. : .

0000 yds brown sheeting,
5U00 prims,

Elcached cottons, bed ticking, tie., ore.,
all of which will be sold as low ts they can bs pur
chased ef any other House in Oregon City, may 17

JUST RECEIVED at the Oregon City Drug

tl btore, direct from Isew York and Man rrsn- -

ciseo, a fresh supply of DRUGS, MEDICINES,
Patent Medicines, Family Medicines, dee., Ac,
which iciii be told as low for cash as they can b
procured in the Territory. Call and examine for
yourselves, and get an Altosnse for leal, gratis.

JA.YNE'S Alterative, Expectorant, and Pills,
Cod Liver Oil, Castor Oil, and Sweet Oil, at

the OREGON CITY DRUGSTORE.

"ATEXICAN Mustang Liniment, G W. Mer
chant's Gurgling Oil, at the

OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

rpr.l'&?KS, rislit snd left and double, aud Ab- -

1 nominal supporters, at the
OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

JJL'lili While Lead, raw snd burned Umber,
Green and Yellow, and other paints,

amis UKttiU. LI J I UltUi o l UKL.

sERFL'MER Y.st tho
. OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

1 RAEFENBERG MEDICINES
JT GraefciibergSaraaparills, UteriueCatholicon.

" Dysentery syrup, eousumplive
, ' bal.n,

" Pile Ointment,
'J.: Health Hitlers, t..-:.-

" I've Itiou, &.O., &c.,
To be foiuid at the agency of the Company, at

mo UKkliU-- N Kill 1JKUU BTORE.

TTAYMAN'S Dyspeptic Elixir warranted to
X JL euro the, dyspepsia nw received snd fur
sale at the UXEUO.V CITY DRUG STORE,

DR. G nysott's compound extract of SursupariUa
Yellow Dock, nt tho

scpl5 OREGON CIT Y DRUG store.
ALU Dr. Jacob Iownseml's Snrsnparillu, at
y me uucuti evi l DRUG SIOKIS.

Tlt. J. Ayres' colebruted Cherry Pectoral for
JL cougiis, cotiis, and consumption, at tlio

OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

j"cLANE'.S celebrated Vermifuge and Liver
X1A. fills, OlUiUU.H Uil DRUG STORK

DU. Townsend's Sureaparllla, at the
OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

1PERUVIAN Febrifuge, for ihe enre of fever
and ngue, &c., &.C., just received and fnrsale

at tho UUEUOX CITY VHL U STORE

To Kluctisiiiilh liud ttJuiiufuctii'
rcrs.

TT7"E are now receiving tea tons of iron of the
v V following si70s :

Round iron from to 1 Inch,
Square " " lo 2 "
Har ' lJxto3r,
Nuil rols,

' Horse shoe iroft,
Rand iron, 3.J, ''.' I
Plow steel, l'. J. ' '

For sale at lowest mn rtt el vn

nugQ G. AUKRNIiTHY & CO.

' To Merchants. ' '

WE nro now receiving the following articles:
50 Ibis Santo Cruz lime, ,

it, - iiyurauuc ceuieiu,
'5 " plaster of paris,'

32 kegs unils, . . --t
'

8 " spikes, 5 It 6
" Boston syrup, S gals., i r

25 bags Rio coffee,
85 mats China No 1 sugar, '
Si half bbls N O sugar,

5 bbls vinegar.
ang3 . G. ABERNETHY Sc. CO.

Iron.
JUST received, tho following sizes : e of

4. i, & I. round, .

.
'

Ute-HsJ-

sxj--- ha.

IxH-lt- i '.'xj-3- ,xj,

ItiOO lbs Norway shoes iron.
April 4. G. AlikRNETIIY At CO,

Wo sro now XUceitrlng
AND have in store

IX. 1(10 sacks Rio coffee,
SO whole aad hlf bbls crushed sugar,
30 " " ... NO "

100 dox bmoms, .,'.
. 3j0 boxes Eng. soap, ., , .' ,

100 " . caudles,
100 elass. aes'd sixes. .

Together wiih a geueral assortment of orockery,
hardware, boots and shoes, points and oils, etc.,
etc., which we oUlr for sale at as low prices as
iuc--j uv purenasea in uregon Territory.

WM. C. DEMENT & CO.
Oregoa City, Sept. 13. - ;; . . .

Wtnt'u the Use of Crolnr Barefoot?
Til L subscriber has opened a boot and shoe shop

this city, whera making and mending will

7'iZ fesrrfer on TIT?-- ' I "J" kef"
T',","7 ? buJ and shoos,

Th.nl r,,i
past favors, I still solicit a reasonable share of

pauoasge. tall and try us anyhow.
J. II. B LAN PI ED.

Oregon City, Ang. 9, 1856. 1 7m6

CuiK'itiali, April 11, 1S5T.
hand and for sale, low, for cash or pruduc
smls & lead. chrome irreen.

wimcicau, i,. prussian blue
red do In Oil,' "'i chrome yellow,

,. blk. de .' . bluepaiut, i
lithorre, I
Common aud permanent green natty rlsa

JNtl. P. BROOhfs.

Groceries ,

FOR SALE BY CHARLES POPE, JR.
ijrGAR, Salt, Coffee, Tea, Syrup, Chocolate, euStarch, S.il.Tatu, Cream Tartar, gal Soda,CsH. Soda, Pepr, tpice, Alum. Borax. C.r

7 t'iil, lS7-I- n .

Allan, neSiolajr 4l Co.,
just reeeived '

nAVK STOCK OP NEW GOODS,
snd would invite all those whe wish Iu procure
GOOD articles at reason . lie pri.es, to call and
see them. They consist in part of the following

nindiioiies esnal eV wheel barrows

grain cradles fancy broonrs
.. . a. .1.. piam uu

sseort'd oolorid pulls '
.'

Lyriai uv
10 sq bsrrows 23 tsell psiulrd to!

garden rakes sino wash boards '

do hoi's blacksmith's bellows '

de spades cross cut saws 7 II

polished shovels do 6(1

hay forks mill saws 7 It
manure forks hair waitresses double

churns do single
window glsss 8 by 10 lulr bolsters double

do 10 by 13 do single
do 7 (y 9 sperm candles

window sashes 8 by 10 S'lumonline do ' '

do 10 by 12 brand tobscco
frutM

ox twws snd yokes lubseeo
BLANKETS, BAISE, LINDSEYS,

- Sheetings Tikt, a' d'e. -

And keep constantly on hind large supply of

"; : OROCERIB S, ' ,'.
clothing, hai lware, said many arliolcs toe Burner
ous to uieuliou.

ALLAN, 3IXINLAY $ CO.
Oregou City, Apiil SI, ltiUy

Now Books I

mi IE subscriber has just received a large as--

sortinenl of BOOKH, direct from New York,
smong w hich are the following I

A loam's Hist, of Europe J American Institutions,
Silliman s do. .ives uf the Hignera,

Democracy In America, Dabylon aad Nineveh,
"Land snd Lee," D.-c- and Port,''
"Sea an l Sailor," "iShip and Hlmre,"
Three Yean in Califor., Home Cvcloiwdia,
Cvc. of Literature, Fevptaudths HolyLnnd
Iluchan's Fam. l'hys'a.. LanlneroaSl'in Engine,
Manual of tine ArU, uc t Monasteries,
Ietimson the Arts, Choice Uiogruphy,
Travels iu Peru, I'eruvian Anuquilles,
Polar Rreious, Choice F.xtrai U,

Muhau's Philosophy, variety of Poets.
500 cop.es of banders' bpttler,
,00 " " Itesders,

2.")0 " MeGufley's do.
260 11 Webjtf r's Dictionaries.

Duvies' Algebra, i Newmau s Rhetoric,
Ueometry, uays ao.

" Dourdon, Psrley's Univ. History,
" Surveying, Goodrich's PioL U. t.,
" Iegeiidrv, Monteith's Geography,
" AritLmelics, "Litllo Speaker,"

Thompson's de. IN. American Speaker.
ALSO,

A rresh BiiddIv of Statlonerv '

Dav Duoks, Jouruais, Lednrs, Record llouks,

Msmorandums, of all sizes, Diaries, 4 c.Nole and
Letter Paper, Envelopes, Pens, etc., Ao Eraser
Knives, Knuive Rubber, Gummed Labels, Faber's
Pencils, IN h., iu quurt aud nct bottles.

WHOLESALE AnkUvnCTAIL.
CHAKI.K3 POPE,Ja.

Oregoa City, Angnsl 18, leofi.

Furnitaro.
fplIE suletibsr has just reeeiv- -

X e.l a loge supply ol ftlti- -

'1 URK of all descriptions, consist
ing in part as follows

bofas. maliugany and black waluulj
Chamber seui;
Dm cans, ith ur without marbio tops;
Office du!i.;
Rocking chairs, stuffed in hair, carpet, aud with

cane aud wood seal; ,

Dining chairs, cnue and wooj rents;
Office chairs, do do d.i

Children's do, high dining aud rucking;
Bedheads, various kind;
Tubles, center, card, ui.d clinic; ,

t ritm,' desks:
Sidtboards;
Purlor chairs:
Settees;
Reading, toilet, and wort tames;
Looking-glasses- ;

Mattress-.s- , hair, moss, aud woelj
Window shades; '

' '

Fcnthers;
Paper hangings, of crery rtyle: '
Oilcloth; Chiii.ee matting; lluid lamps, and bnm

ing llu;d ; Willi a variety urotlier articles too
uumcrous to mention.

Persons wishing to purchase will please call and
examine for themselves.

All kiu ts of Country, produce taken In exchange
lor goods. JUUAaOA.

March 82, 183b. 49tf

rUST UECEI V. E D,
I 70 bbls mil hlf bbls N O su?n

30 " ' " crushed "
4000 Ihe No 1 Clime,

10 hlf bbls Carolina rice,
.15 " " dried upples,

15 kegs " "
10 lilt bbls peaches.

10000 lbs Liverpool salt,
iu cues tame ait,
50 bbls Santa Crux lime,

5000 His manilla rope, ass'd sb.es,
10U kegs nails, ''5000 qr llour sachs,

6 balus drillings,
12 cases asu'd pie frnits,
12 " " pickles,
SO bundles window sush, oss'J sixes,
24 pnimel doors,

2 doit pel. graim scoops, ., '..

100 sacks Rio coffee,
:, 10 mats black popper, .,

10 bales oakum,
.100 single and double blocks, ass'd sixes,

b gl oss P it 31 yenst powders,
10 d.B zino waeh boards,

500 culsS. I.syrim ,

4000 lbs white leud, pure,
out! lei) , . . Y.
40 gals copal varnish,
15 dox paiut brushes, ass'd sizes, ,

to j noopea uucKets, I
00 gals boiled linseed oil,

IUU ' raw
Together with e pood assortment of HARD

WARE and CARPENTERS' TOOLS. All
which we propose soiling at prices lo suit the

times. Call aud see for Yourselves.
W. C. DEMENT Sl CO.,

Main St., opposite the Land Office.
Oregon City, April 19, 1S57.

More CTew
,., AT CHAR.UA N it WARNERS.

IN ADDITION TO OUR USUAL STOCK,
have just received, direct from ban Fran-

cisco, a good and suitable supply of

Goods for this Season of the Year,
which we otter for sale at prices which cannot be
beat in this market. Our stock consists in part of

400 ibssalsoda, ..J
50 boxes Engliah sosn,
50 " Chas. Hill's soap,
SO dox com starch, ,

'

SO cases pie fruit,
15 " pioklee,

. S dox. honey,
8 " lobsters,

" 13 " eyiters,
-

20 hlf bbls NO sugar,
4 bbls Sandwich Island syrup.

, .10 hlf bbls dried spples,
8 rils mackerel. A

2000 lbs stick candy,
mm - isnoy do. i)1 case Gallipishcr toys,

1 " German toys,
400 lbs almonds,

12 hlf boxes raisins,
6 whole boxes do.,

48 pre food iMai'k
20UU yds Urowu iievtin?. -
sniin u ...i... '

Hoots and slims r.t j . f
m. v.c.jr1 be above, with odp ml urOCnptlOn.

L. .l. ,
render, onrk eomeT uii TJ,'

erree cash. CHA RM t V .t tnovrs
Deeember2lM856.

Hardware ..
FOR SALE BY CHARLES PfiPK ji1R ASS and lion Butts, Screv.-s- , Locks and

any
Latches, Hammem aad Halehota, Axes,

Drawing-knive- Handsaws, Carry Combs, HwBrashes and Car da. Uum I i.k. ;n. , . .

Card., Cbesl Hotlloe, Plane e
"

liUSINKirW OAltDsT

A UAiy. XvriIIe7sAT A 00X imt,. I uiiiiinmoii Mi rchanis siut'ik.
sale and rsiall Dealere In I ID7Uoods,GroeVri,;- -

Uardwure, die., Ao.
( George T. Allsn.

Oregon City, MnyS."1 ArelnbaM M'Klulsy
( Thomas Lowe. . ,',.

ALLAN. M'KJNLAY &. Cy.,
Uui.ms, Oregon.''

A I.I.AV. M'KIVf.lV.A. TT"
A Oregon TerrituTy::,',: "l'CXIATILES POPE, Ja7
DRALIill in liurdworo.Groreri.i Dr.'r "j1

Deal. & Shoes, MedlciueZ i''
' and Nlaliom,ry. ' .

. April til, 1857.1(, ,.

Wa C. Somcnt l r
WHOLESALI sud reiail JJeaUrsia'c".
a, n' '"V""'. ''lul, k UoouTsS

MainSt-OngouCil- ,, JllM , jj.
JOHN R MERIDB, T

ATToaasv ins ooeasaio 4tLafayatlt, Yamhill Comity, O. Tv .

WIU, faithfully attend to til businses
lo his professional

April SI, 1M7-I- lf

JOHN P. BROOKS, "T
Wkoleute 4 R'tU DenUr in Oroeerios, PrseV.'-

-

. IWaseM, Main Slrl.
A General Assortment kept op of Selected Geolji

Canemab, Merck 28, 1807. .

B. ZOilvaio,
"

afiiflfrer,. WiaUial, ai Rttal Dealer L
COOK AXI IMULOIl STOVla"Tr t, coma wsaa, UAsnwAr i,

MalnSt., opposite Main StreeUot,iL
OREGON CITY, Ox T. .

Eleaiu'uout aud jolblug wotk. aUeoJed
disp nth. , ,

Orders from the country promptly filled. j,J

j --Oruffs, Medicines, Palati, Ofl.

althe OUIiGON CITY DUUG 8T0BE
sepli

7 V. HIGH FIELD, ' '

V. .WATCH-MAKE- M
rentotia driroua of it iiintr ttnnA jrf.

do well to give mo a cull, as my whole lime Is is.voted lo the rcnairinr of Chranoni.i.. i.Duplex, and Honxoutul watches.
An assortment of Jewelry on hanj. ' '"
Jewolry made toord. r, and repaired V
Prices lo suit tho limes. I nm i I....L r.,i .

favors, and hope to g've satisfaetioa In future.
Ur l.oi'auu ai me old stan.l, iiHsiite theTsl..

egmph Otliee, till LOON CITY. V.h.n

VJtlli, Fargo & CoTsExpresi.
Between Onsm, CaHlornia. tha Adaniin

Siatrs anl Europe, :,
j HAVING mado advantageous

txf'vk "rrungeinents wiin the United rtSta
Slules aud 1'aciiic Mai! Steam- -

chip('um;,uies for tiun.:p,rlatiun. we are naw pre-
pared lo forw ird Gold Putt, Bullion, Specie,
Packages, Pureth, uud Fftiekt, to and fioin Mi

ioix. a. (.irlrans, b;m I rmio sco, i"urUand, and
pnnc:i.it towns of t a! for i.a unl Oreo:i. .

Our rrjiilur Spun i.iun.li.'y Ur.prws lietween
Porll.iiid an l .'nu Fi tiu iica,'is disjulched by the
I'aci'i,; Mail Mium.lp (.'u.'s stcmn-lii- p Columbis,
connecting ut San t nte'.- willi our
ly Exiire to ,ie,o Ymi a v i Not Oi leant, whiah
is dispatched regularly on l lie l..t mid ltiihof eseb
iiieulh, by the mail steamers and in cli.trTs of oar
own liiewienge; s, lliiouli to destination.

Our Kxpr-M- i friin New York leaves rcrujarlv
on the .i.h und 2Jih o; each month, ul'o in charge
of m, Kkenger.

Treasure insured in Ihe beat New York com-

panies, ur at Lloyd's in Luu.lun, at the oplioo of

shipper. ; n
Oi rrera-N- ew Yo,k, No. I C, Wall st. ; New

Orleans, No. 1, Exohuugn place j Sail Francises,
No. 114, Muuljjuimry slreet.

A. II. STi:ELE,'4jen.
Oregon City, April 21, 18571tf . ,..

lls'H Vo!mnc3 cf tha Fcur ri0?iswi
aud Elaclnvootl,

COMMENCE with North Rr.tish for May,
l other. Iwyiqvs and (iiackwuvi

for June, 1855
T ,.

Terms of SnntcriptinnlSny one Review or

Tilackwood, 8.1 a llluckwood nnd one Re-

view or any two Reviews, J.. The fourlte
views and Rlacla.ood, $10. Four copies toons
address, !?.")(). - - e

l'ostago on the four Reviews and Blackwood to
any Post office in the United Stales, only 60 cents '

a year nn each Review and 24 cents a year oa
' 'lllackwond.

" Address, I Scott A Co., Publishers, 54 Cold

street, corner Fulton, New York II .1 sep8

Reading for the Million.
s. J. M. CORMICK '

HAS CONSTANTLY ON UA.NU T Till VaANXI.IH BOOK

STOIIK, rao.T-ST- , rORTLAND, OSHdOM,

A Choice selection of Popular Books, Nws-pupcr-

Magazines and Fancy Stationery.,
Aiuung tlio books on baud will be found works

ou Temperance, Agriculture, Horticulture, His-

tory, Poetry, Biography, MoSicines, Religion,
Science, School Hooks, Romances, dcc.oTcsVc

lET'Suhseripl.ons received for Harper, brstlsm,
Godoy, Leslie's, or Putnam, at 4 a year, post- -

age Jree. . '

ItT Subscriptions received for any newspaper
published in any part of the Union. . - r

Kemember the Franklin Bflbk rjtore end news- -
pnper Agency, Front street, Portland Oregon. ' '

tSf'A priced catalogue will be published early

in April, and will be sunt to any part of the terri-

tory on application. I .1 ' ' ." '

rpEMPLE OF HONOR. Tualatin Temple ot

J. Honor, No. 1, meats on the 1st and 3dFr
day eveuingsof each month at 0 o'clock, at Tota- -

perauco Hall, Foicst Grove, Oregon. '.I

Members of the Order in eood slaadiag are if
vited to visit this Temple. '.

K. W. D1AU-- VV.v..'
M. TcTTi.e, W. R. , , .

33

Radios I
will find an excellent assortment ef ZrsVYOU lfonne Sillrs, Satins aud Veltetti also

Bonnet Trimmings, Hosiery, Glotct, Laces sod
Ribbons, Table Clotfit, Counterpanes, ''" . tl the
store of . C1URL! fOPK,4a. "'

(Mam-st- , apposite mtihft etur.,) where stay
be found alM, MrytAlnff in un, of ,

Dry aood
Such as Prints, Ginghams, Alpacas, Merinos,

Plaid Linseys, Muslins, Sattinetla, Jeans, FUs-uei- s,

Sheetings, Bed Ticking, Hickory .
Strips,

Cotton Batting, elo. . -

Oregon City, April 81, 1857--1 if , 'J

Medicines for Sale, By
CHARLES TOPE, Ja.

SANDS' Sarsapari!!a,reckV Wild Cherry Bit:'.
tens, Batemnn's drops. Bnndrsth's pills, Lee's

pills. Perry's vermifuge, Ojiodeldoc, Gum Cam-

phor, Gum Arabic, I) Wish oil, Lobelia, Hot dross,
3d preparation, Roman eye baUnm, Dalley's psia

extractor, Laudanum, Puregoric, Oil of Pepper-min- t,

Essences, Composition Powders, Caller's
Pulmonary Batsom, Sulphur, Epsom Salts, Ao.',

April 31, 1857-l- tf ,. .,

Central Produee Depot. .

CAN EMAIL , -- .

CONSTANTLY receiving, fresh from ranch, r

lard, baiter snd l" '

Apiil4, 57. JOHN P. BROOKS- -

To tlio Fnrmcn
TTfE WOULD say, caU at our storej-a- re -

II will poy you iu well ior your produce as--

other house iu Oregon, and will eaaeaw
make ye fed as esmfortsbleaaweeoswNyee

iwS4 VHAKMAN ll'':.
MOL LDIXG for peture frames, rsa

GILT by C1IARMAN V W


